
PXGE TWO flTTCTvroflrf ftrxro trtbtj"N"E, medforp, fktdat. MAncn 1029.
ii nn.t Mmnallnff at

Hose mending runuer removed, Charles Lindsay of Ashland Was JjreSSmaitiHB
Fnshion shop. 424 Medford

and emiKS worked back. Handl-- , amon5 the business visitors in .mc
Phone list- - H

Two workmen from the Reuter Ht. Patriek'n dance by thr
.Organ company of Lawrence, Kas , at Rogue River, Saturday

rtojyurs Mr. and Mrs. .). A. Perry have
March returned home from havlner spent

354 the winter In southern California.arrived In Ashland today and start-- 1 flth. crnft Shon. ZIBtr- - torn uiIocal and
Ouests from Portland reentered

at Medford hotels include L,. M.
Rlnehart, W. P. Ilurrell. C. H. IJnd-se-

J. K. Robinson, .Mr., and Airs.
Prank Boutin, Millard Hehern, "W.
M. Wallls, O. J. Hill. H. D. Unrher,
JaniCK 'Wheeler', Grover Tyler, A.
A. HenRhaw, W. S. AVIIaon, D. I),
CarLson and D. D, Jones.

Ht. Patrick's e dunce, pal.
at fat, Dyneo P.roH. 350

ed Installation of llit new pipe
organ at the M. K. churclf. They
came to from Medford,
whore the; installed an organ in
the Cat hoi Jo church, and from
here they will go to Portland.. The
two men have been on the coast
for the last year. conllnuoufdy

III
1 1 iTho Red Cross Thrift shop has

$. a five ttiu ton wnt wile UeKinnlns

- --
; .,

- 0

I Economy GroceteriaMr nnd Mrs. M. X. Hogan ; AHnlHm TitUngH- ', '

here this morning by motor for a ,Sonttl.J That Rnort roa -l-ow In nah. nan- -wok'. bulnP, .r!i to

today, -- consibtlns of mnny unofultSi Raiments in gingham and print.
There also are bargains In worn- -

en's drosses, cout. aprons, hats,
nt.. anrt nmn'ti und . children's Thoy were accompnnieil to Port Kt'll l.uui u. J'lIllflU iJ, (1- -

C'ai.'l fiowman'a iifiw Tiarbor Shop
1'Jii , Alain, oiwii for husiui'jH.

M clothing, at .greatly reducnd prlee.
M All t,porons who Hnvo ehlhlrn4

shoes ,to discard will please call

land by Rert Nnhlltt.
, Call 1L'03 or. 127 f"r cleaned and)
washed sand and grnvol. 3U4i THE HOME OF BREAD LIKE MOTHER MADE"w- - I'M for U,l at Mcrtfm-r- t hotnla are Sir. nnd
lionio at Falrfiold," C'ul., JaKt Mtm-JMl- 1, :.1,.,inn- - wnmifinn.

4fi6, or dtilivci at the Thrift shop,
over tho Rox nf& i

.Orogoi plnti n"llc hnwkotn, won-- 1

dorf,p I souvenirs, at lwi'in'.i Olft

Mi AFolKer, who only returned
to- the ,vMy .recently from a sfx

.lay, nftor sdoihIIi.k kovmiuI mmiihH ,,,, Mt.m M It. Cl.oolts ot Mt.
.with hir dauHhfrK. lira. CIwhum- j gmK,. Ul fon,m.nB Xrum blin

ami Mm. 3, c. OttlnK.T. ..,.,.,,. rr. A. K'liwlev, St.:
Mrs. l.amlioi-- ha,l Imt-i- i ill mot of ,,.,. w. ,, a,,,.,,.,,,,, J.'mioo (!.:
tlw-ll- hIiii-- roinlim (o MoilforU, A.!Xr.wion. Jiobcft Jloiiry and M.
and It Ih iKdiovod that a warmer ,iiHtincllmnto will bn tifioflclal In '

rn-- j Ht iclfii o danco. Pat.
morliiK her lwilth. Sim was nn-- 1 at x.. I)vnKn ,,.. 30B
romnnnlcd to her homo by horj ..Ve.. j.lnd,)(.g'H OKn atoryhuhnnd and a son. . hundred of thousand,, old al

Ht. I'.itrlr k daneo Sat. Walkfi'BJ s2.6,i 30lnw 75c at Hwom1
B;t iiounty warrantM woro iKHUod at

.. Mm. J. T). Stnl:p and Mm. Naomi , ,.nnty cU.rk (Ucn fnr0.
A. who havo boon InMonlKomcry, , v. V. SI.nIIm of Hokiio
thn city viHlllnB an kiickIm of Mm. Hv,.-

-
on(! ,.yo,0 ,(. i,d.it- -

John Tbrono of Hast Caw. Ktrcit. lt. 11. of Plmdiurst. one:
t lant for their homo In j ,Jf,.oyotc. ju rord of Talcul,

I'ortland.-Iiorobur- ff
01l(, (.0yof(.

Cheap liimlw nnd cedar postn. ,.' Kn,' 0 --,. ,,,.,, Maroh

How Do You Like to Ask for Prices ?

father embarrassing to ask tKe' price of an article and then not Huir, isn't it? and all the
more so when the inquiry is followed by a sales talk urging you to buy You don t like
it nor does anybody else, yet unless prices are plainly displayed we all have to do it.

That's why we plainly mark ihe' price on everything in the store and so arrange bujr
stock that you nlar look around as lonjg as yoii like buy or not as you wish with no
clerk to annoy you when making your selection,.,

3 wonks' sojourn in a Portland hos-t- o

pital Uecnuso of an opnratlon pe-
ril formed tluiro, is recovevltiK from a

Jf ,,al cold which laid him up at I he
community hospital here for sev-er-

days..;
' , .

v Shamrock ball by the, Roguerg Saturday night at Rokua Jtlver.
I i ' t.35B

I I "(Siicsta from ft distance rctrlatered
at local hotels include Mr, and

II ALrfl, Ji W. JIoilHlns of Vancouver,
H. C, and Mrs. K. P. po of At- -

Jjjj.iena, pa, . ;
Ht. Patrick', o dance at Modford. Lumber Co., tt j(h. ... ;ir,4

Incllldl'll atUOllK Hie temporary! u, ilnnr.e :,t Wnllrnr'u
auto llcenHOH Inwued thla forenoon j t ;tfi4
at tne (menu b oince were mono to Minlmr aellvltle are irolnc
Hugo Krohrelck, the
Motor cotni)any, ('. T,

Arm!,ll'" slroni; at Ihe KtcrllnK mine, ae- -

Va'ciitine, 10 U'. Il lliii-l- M'hn w!ii

Uvoh, , 357
rTlNat.,.Sat.,,Jjyno was Ismiod by

tjio oity.yoHlordny to J. V. Yourm
to build a dwelling on Park avcniif

r.ut.a.' coxt.of. $2500, and another
Y permit was lwHiiod to Cody
if to make alterations on a dwelling
1 1 op Portland n venue at a cost of

$l0f

a vlfltor there yeMlerday. He re- -W. II. Katon and P. Murphy of
Medford and .1. A. Kells of Talent.

St. Patrick o dance til Breadported a biK Kiant hydraulic In op- -
e rail o 11 mid washing consider-
able dirt usvay. Several rnenjire
einrdoyed at tlio mine., in mild.

Nat. Hat. l)ync,c JJioh. 3r,7f
Hoik-Hor- for the Vakima cham-- !

her of commerce, have Hlgned up
HiOOa tons of poar.1 for the Oregon

pco nnu near xne jwfjyo ,um
t jgjMaida" at, Lnko Crock, Saturday,

tnrvh Ifllh Kraft r. ml Kt. Pnt- -
SHOES

All Women's Shoes

Medford's .finest home-styl- e,

with that real home
flavor.

t Packing company, but need 1500Liflfwlrick's dance to follow.
5tImo fop; everybody, 354

tn 1,..M.rs...H.0,Frobach of Medford
J la., a.., Ivjufo, iiuont of. Mr.. T. 11.

Lenten Specials
Tillamook Cheese, lb. . V' 29c
Sardines large oval cans
.3 for 35c
Del Monte Red Salmon 4

'NoVrtanknVVi'r. 23c
Quaker Milk Macaroni '

'3pk8i.J,v.;.i:vA,'-;'.,,:-V'.v- 25c
Eatwell Mackerel, No. 1 tall V.V;

can .1 .' : '
. 'j . 15c

Mectb Oysters, per can . . 15c
3 cans 43c '

Mb. loaf .

Fresh nhlpmentH 01 smelt arriv-
ing dally. Krce delivery any placo
In city, Johiihon'H Market. Phono
!)7. 338tf

SI. Puirlck'i diUK-o- fiold Jill.
Hal. night. ,

The pruhlonf.of hoys' nnd .gfrW
.skating on jiavonicnlM and on high-1- ,
ways Is.HtUl vexing motorists, some
of whom complaint that fi has been'
only a matter of chance that sev-

eral of the skaters have not
injured hy automobiles. H was
only Jant evening at the corner of
Fir and Sixth Htrcctn when u girl.

3 for 20c'teudlng to property InterostH in

$3.95; $4.95,

long morn to meet the. condition!
under which thn company will
orect a packing plant and cannery
nt Yakima,-

Another large aMwortment of new
Clage hatw juwt nrrlved at the Rand
Box, priced S8 to $7.7ri. Kant
tith Ht.,-- Just cast of tho Kconomy
Groceteria. . ., 3 r4

To enuak'e in real ewlate IiuhIucsh,
Mark find Roscoe Conrow filed pa-
pers yeHterday ht the county clerk's

MHv;aukoo,,AViH. . Mr, Frubach was

1Mb. loaf
( ...if, ; ,

there a few days ago byrcftlled of his mother. Ashland
Tiding.,.., .

! St... Patrick' dAfice, Jackson
Kptings Hauirday. 3.r.ri Prices aire a little lower on all shoes and

here yoii will find pumps, ties, one-Stra- p

.- . . ;
I Mr. and Mrs. M R. Crooks, w'i office tp ssume tho h,lnc ifl name Hot Cross Buns, doz. 15cpresumably of high school ag

allor i.onrnw Itealty company, wli h simted directly In the path of anjMhasta, are registered at tho Hotel
"Medford from the California town.

1 --straps, bxtords, arch supports in
the latest colors and lasts.Kincaid's Ht. J'atrick's ball, (Join

0- - Boiilah Jllehels. rcehtly of

noauciuariers in .Momonl. upprnachlnK car. rnusliiK Its driver
Cheap lumber nnd cednr posts. t U,py his brakes wilh oonsidcr-Medfor- d

Lumber Co. , 237tf force lo avoid s(rlklnK the
It- was only hy one point that hn seemed to be rpiitc Inde- -

I)r. V. K. l.anlls lost last nlirlu's hiendenl as she leisurely sUnted In
Bnme pf tho city thri'e-cushlo- n Ml-- ! front of the machine.
Hard tournamenl, N. Fuji dereallnl fandles In every color and everv
lilm by a. score of 30 to J9, after I,size t Swrni's. 3(in

knowOTHER THRIFT ITEMS.Anuelos., has take nthe posl- -

Jtlon ah JieI usher a,t Iliini's Cra- -
AH standard makes shoes you
and can depend on for service.

WHY PAY MORE?
lueiiiur. luiuiik iou iiuniuuii

tiuiiun held by Miss Vomit CI
Having neon several points behind; DrV fir slabs, SO load Tel. 031.

.inr (ini) 4Mii;ll'lM,, iiiliiuukji mm for tno major part or Hie Knme, .Medford Fuel Co.,nas. oeen a. resmeni. or soninurn
(Tallforiila', Is a native of southern

i Oregon,, ,and her parents Uvo near Phone Wi ihe town of Hneuo River- -

Crystal White Soap, 10
bars . 35c

Fair Oaks brand Ripe Olives,
No. 1 tall can, 2 for . . . 25c

Del ,Monte; Pineapple No.
li large flat cans containing
4 large slices, each .... 15c

Del Monte Spmach, No. ,2J
cans, 3 cans i i . . .' 49c

one static of which found Dr. Lan-
ds leadltm by I!" to II. In the oilier
game of last night, J)nn Sopor de-
feated Tim Fnllln by 30 to 17 on
a handicap hards.

Don't forget e dance Sat.
nlghl, W. O. W. hall. Tickets r,0c.
admission frie. 3fi.rt

' Mrs. Mary tluslafson and
daughter, lva May Taylor, arrived
last night from the east, after be-

ing wilh her sister. Mrs. Williams,
who was operated on In Uetroil.
Mich. They also vlslled friends
and relatives In Boston, Iluffalo
and .ltarre, Vt.

ILK

cards nt Hvvem's tint Hhop. alio0 ijiwrenen Jonklnson, ' tfl. of
Fails Is recovorlnK from

OKianiath. hy a lurjio nnd .vicious
.Tho hoy wan knocked

Ctdoyn and, hltlon as ho,was on his
homo from school. Ho d

a sorlous wound In the thih
arid an .operation was necessary to

. save, his 10a. Tho.doir wns killed

BUTTER

ICE CREAM
y pollco. It had lirnken looso

Oats, large
. 23c

Quick .'. Quaker
Pkg, . . ..

PASTUERI2ED SAFEPURE
PRODUCED PACKED'
THE SANITARY WAV

Highest gi n do utnh coal, any
Mv.o, anywhoro, nny nninunt. Hansen-

-Coal i'o. Phono 23a, tf.

Garden Hoe, good quality,
each ............ . . . 53c

Paint Weathershield or Cer-taintee- d,

choice of three
colors, per gal, $i.59; $2.79

Kalsomine, 5-l-
b. pkg; any

color 49c
PairU Brushes; best quality,

,1 set in rubber . . 10c to $1.25
Electric Light .Cord,; two-stran- d,

per yd. ....... . 6c
Garden Hoss "Every time

we advertise garden hose it
rains so carry your um-
brellas Saturday"' - U. S.
Rubber Go's ribbed hose
kink proof, and guaranteed
to stand the city pressure
50 ft. with couplings $4.59

Electric, , Light Globes, all
sizes, below 10 0 watts,
each . . 20c

Garden Tools rakes, hoes,
spading forks, priced as we
price everyhing for less.

Mopsticks, each .... 15c

"Betty Bright" Mops, always
$1.00, each .83c

Lawn Mowers, standard
makes, priced to save,
each . $7.95 up

LAST
2

DAYS
Tomorrow

Is Positively
the LastNow!g)

from JtH "chain. '

Ht, 'Patrick daneo (tot. Walkor's.
304

The Southern rnclflc tunnel
OnkrldKo and Westl'lr has

been' closed to pedestrians and a
guard has been placed nt eaeh end
to keep them out. Eugene Reg-
ister.

' The' smart mllllnnry nt the Hand
Itox, 223 Knst rtth HI., Is priced
very' modest. You are eordiully
Invited to Inspect our display of
smart hats, ulso. children's hats.

;' ' '
'. " ' 3r'''

, Str.. hild Mrs.,. William .iackson
arrived this, forenoon from Oak-
land. .Cal... to spend a short itlmo
vIsllinK friends and rolnllves In
Medford and J'hpenlx hle en
route hy motor tp Seattle, AVash.
. Qot thooft fenders nnd nnto
bodies straightened at Ilrill's Sheet
Metal t'orks. opposlto LowIb Super
Bervlo- Btntlon. Phone 41. tf

1 .. L - .

Ht TfcRV! . IT WILL SOON BE GONE
1 lUIUV 1 . -- NEVER TO RETURN

All Men's Shoes

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95
$6.95

(Except Kangaroo and high tops)
All leathers calf, kid, patents, in all
sizes and lasts all of standard make
shoes you know and can buy with our as-

surance of service.
You will have to see them to appreciate
the greaters values.

WHY PAY MORE?

Children's Shoes
The Famous Flexie and Simplex Every
woman knows of their superior wearing
and fitting qualities.

These are usually priced pretty high
but here yiu will find them priced along
with the usual prices asked for ordinary
children's shoes.

Hose
. For Men, Women and

Children
Standard brands priced lower of course,
course. .

For women all colors of the famous
Fine-Feath- er Silk Hose in all shades and
colors ih service weight, semi-servic- e

and chiffon ...... 95c and $1.43 pair

IT'S THE TALK OF THE ENTIRE VALLEY

Califprnia. Home Catsup --

18-oz. bottle, 3 for .... 59c
Sun Maid Raisins, 15-o- z. pkg.

2 for . . ; 15c
Little Brown Jug Lemon Ex-

tract, 3 oz ' ..... 10iz

Crisco Get a free enameled
sauce pan free; buy a 6-l- b.

can at'oiir regular price and
get the Queen Anne sauce
pan Free.

Jello; all flavors, 4 pkgs 25c
Comb Honey, No. 1 white
honey, 2 for ..... . . ,.,39c

White King Washing Powder
large pkg. 39c

O'Cedar Polish, 12-o- z. or
60c bottle . . . . , 48c

T I
ffS3iv Four Complete if
CiW 9ho Daily I

ikfl ' 1:30, 3:J5, 7 and 9
M OIL

V.
It

100
Saturday

only :

Hermits
OUT-DOOR-

DRAMA

Fountain Lunch
Ready at 11 :30 A. M. Breaded Pork Chops, Potatoes,
GraVy, Creamed, Corn, Buttered Bread, Coffee or Milk

. 25c ;
,

, Hot Chili or Hot Chocolate, anytime A Dime

At the ftairgaln
price of

16c
the dozen GATES & LYDIARD

BUY HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
MedfordV Only Free Parking Lot Is for Your Use While Shopping With Us; These cookies sell

regularly at 25c the
doaen, ,., Dpn't miss
this opportunity. EDMUND LOWE Til

Ulllllllllllllllllll
' Fisk TiresH Women's Hose

I $1.00 Pair
3 Silk from top to toe wilh
3 pointed heel. t

And Tire Repairing
And a Complete Stock of

WARNER BAXTER Al,
2 0F

DOROTHY BURGESS BrX.l

' . : COMING SUNDAY

FANCHON and MARCO'S
ART OBJECTS

, ,
IDEA . , t

RIMS and WHEELS

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Mamgtr
Phona 10S SO N. Ctntral

Medford, Orison

Plumbing and-Heatin- g

'
WM. HAMMETT

31 N. Bnrtlett

Ageiits for ''Friend" Sprny-Elt- o

Outboard Motors, '

Rockgas and Equipment

These Drug Stores
Are Open Nights

This Week
Jannin & Woods

James McNair Pharmacy

West Side Pharmacy

Medford Vulcanizing

Works
Sixth and Fir . Phone 180

r'4.'IIIIIIiUlllllllllllllllltlllHllllllllllli'J 71


